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GOING TO M.%ARKET
IN BELGIUMU. ~

WHT this l3elgiaU
woman doiug witb ber
team of pigs so neatly
harrxes-ed ? can they ho
tramned to be useful ?
are they leading her ta
market ? No , we 91r8
able ta do a great many
clever things, no doubt,
but we have not yet
learried to cou.1uer pigs.
At least we can only be
a match for theni iu one
way, and that ia what
our friend in the pic-
ture is doirig. She pulls
them back as hard as
8he cao, wheieupon the
pigs niake a point of
startiug f',rward 1 If
they think yoIL want
them Wo go one way, -

they resolve inst.antly
ta go the other. I have
seen thirigs almost as
bad elsewhere, bave net-
you ? I have been in a
niursery, and heard nurse
aay, I can't do any-
tbing with Miss Lucy
to-day, she 13 80 conl-
trary." I have been i ~ 7-
a sehool, and sotnetinies-
thought that beirig told
not Io do a tbing scemed
just to plit it into a
boy's head to go and do it. 1 arn afraid
you will be shocked at the coniparison, but
is not this very like the pig, which, when
pulled one way, directly goes the other?1

A LITIL? girl who was watcbing a sunset
of crimson, orange, and purple, said, 19la
thst the power and the glory ? "

Gor. TG IA IN~ BEu:vux.

DISBONOURING RIS FATHER.
HlARY asked his father one ev6ning if

ha could go to see 31r. Brookes about soute
rabbits. Hoe recei-!ed permission, but îu-
stead of going iu to talk with Mr. ]3rookes,
ho met soma baà boys, whorn bis father
had forbidden hlm to go witb, snd walked
down with them a the meadow.

There they laid plans
-- lww t rob M3r 11rookes'

jý-4' - uwelun-pat, là thiat inglit
liarry had rttr st-ult-u

- .< auytlhaiig btf.re, alA -11,i

bàU>S ilà tu là i *rk. 1.1,1
ad~ they I ut hr:D,
suLd cal ld la 1tu ila D
hie cunrIbntd ti, i.oli

tlîem Ili tlaie.î %vîi ke-1

Mr. bruukes laad set a
watch uveI bis e.'.
bue.ausu sorne ha 1 1,ea

aild su th - bi.)% Wl-n'
cauglit iii the act axîd,
arrested and fined.

Harry's father wvas
ahockced and grieved
when hi, found tiot his
son hiad been iu such
bad compiany, and bail

N been led in stucl wicked-
ness, and when lie camne
into the cuurLlîowie to
liay the fine, and tako
bis son home, his head
bowed iii grief and

- sharne, and he looked as
if the dishonour had

Smade hiirn tea years

Dear chiildrcii, wlien
yoit dîsobey your lar-
ents, show them disre-
8peot, or briug dis-

honour, upon theni, yon are disobeying snd
dishonourlng God; for ho lias given you
parents, and commauded you to love,
honour aud obey theni.

SEcuatr prayer is a power to the soul
that uses it. Cultivate it as a pearl of great
price,


